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the authorityof the same,That the supervisorsof theroadsof
the townshipof the NorthernLiberties shall regulate,or cause
to be regulated,all th.estreets,lanesandalleyswithin that part
of the said townshipdescribedin and by the act to which this
is a supplement,conformablyto theregulationwhich is or may
be establishedby said act, for the footwaysthereof,and shall

pave or causeto be paved passagewaysof at least four feet
in breadthacrossthe same,in a line with the severalfootways
pavedon the sidesthereof,andalso all thegutterscrossingthe
same,andtheexpensethereofshallbe allowedto the saidsuper-
visors in the settlementof their accounts.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That, from andafter the passingof
thisact, if anypersonshallwilfully ride,leador drive anyhorse,
or shall drive any cart, wagonor other carriageon or over any
of the paved footways of the aforesaidstreets,lanesor alleys,
everysuchpersonshall, for eachoffence,forfeit andpay anysum
not exceedingtwo dollars, to be sued for and recoveredbefore
anyjusticeof the peace,the onemoiety or half part to be paid
to the overseersof the poor of the said township, for the useof
the poor thereof,andthe other half to the personwho shallsue
for the same.

PassedFebruary 12, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLXXXI.

AN ACT TO EMPOWER AND AUTHORIZE THE BOARD OF HEALTH TO
DISPOSE OF CERTAIN PROPERTY ON STATE ISLAND, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSES.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and House of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of thesame,Thattheboardof healthbe, andthey
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are hereby, empoweredand authorizedto sell the lazarettoon
State island,and the groundtherewith reservedand therewith
occupied,andappropriatetheproceedsto thecompletion of the
new onenow erectingon Tinicum island.

PassedFebruary14, 1801.

CHAPTER MMCLXXXII.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARY TO AN ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT TO PRE-
VENT INTRUSIONS ON LANDS WITHIN THE COUNTIES OF NORTH-
AMPTON, NORTHUMBERLAND AND LUZERNE,” PASSED THE ELEV-
ENTH DAY OF APRIL, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND
NINETY-FIVE.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That in all trials on indictmentsfor
takingpossessionof, entering,intruding, or settlingon anylands
foundedon theact to which this act is supplementary,proof that
the personindicted enteredinto, intruded,settledon, or was in
possessionof the saidlandbeforethe time of finding thesaidin-
dictment,shallbe sufficient to convict suchpersonof the offence
chargedin the indictment,unlessthesaidpersonindicted shall
provethat heor sheenteredupon, took possessionof, or settled
on such land before the time of the passingof the said act, to
which this is supplementary,or that he or shehad,at the time
of his or her enteringinto, taking possessionof, or settling on
such land,a goodandbonafide title to such land, derivedfrom
or underthis commonwealth,or the proprietorsof Pennsylvania
before the revolution.

[SectionH.] (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That if anypersonshallbe convicted
of a secondoffenceagainstthe act to which this act is supple-
inentary,on an indictment for taking possessionof, entering,in-


